
 

Set your alarm to be ready to start your school day 

from 8.40 on Tuesdays or 9.00am when you don’t have 

an assembly. 

     

Join in an assembly, sing a hymn, take part in the PE 

Takeover. PSHE with your Form Tutor is on Tuesday at 

8.40 via Teams. 

 

Check SchoolBase – Instructions for ALL your lessons 

will be listed here under homework - it’s your first go-

to place which may then direct you to other places such 

as Showbie, Teams. 

 

Some of your lessons will be live via Teams. Join a 

meeting via your Teams calendar. It’s easier to interact 

with staff if you use your camera. Make sure you are 

appropriately dressed and mute your microphone when 

not speaking. 

       

In-between lessons and at ‘break times’, do just that 

and take a break! Have a drink, a healthy snack or take 

a walk in the garden.  

   

Locked out of Schoolbase? Having other technical 

problems? Email rknowles@manorhouseschool.org  

            

Stuck or don’t understand? Email your teacher during 

the lesson or ‘chat’ in Teams (not Showbie). Your 

teachers will reply as quickly as they can.  

 

If you don’t finish the work set during the lesson time, 

email your teacher to let them know and move on to the 

next lesson. 

    

At 4pm – step away from the computer! It’s important 

to have time away from screens – don’t go back to them 

before bedtime! If you can, keep your work room and 

leisure spaces as separate areas. 

 

Feeling down or that you cannot cope? Make sure you 

talk to someone, even if this feels difficult. You can email 

Mrs Evans or Mrs Williams or Mrs Mills in the Wellbeing 

Centre or try this link or www.kooth.com 

https://www.instagram.com/manorhouseschool_bookham/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/manorhouseschool_bookham/?hl=en
https://schoolbase.manorhouseschool.org/Logon?DName=manorhouse
http://www.office.com/
mailto:rknowles@manorhouseschool.org
https://www.manorhouseschool.org/about-us/our-staff-and-governors/
mailto:tevans@manorhouseschool.org
mailto:twilliams@manorhouseschool.org
mailto:dmills@manorhouseschool.org
https://www.instagram.com/selfcareisforeveryone/?hl=en
http://www.kooth.com/


Virtual School – Senior School Questions and Answers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Where can I find the work that my teacher has set? Will it be on Showbie, Teams, Foldr? 

All of the work set by your teachers will be on Schoolbase in the Homework section. Schoolbase is 

the first place to go to, to find out what you have to do and how. You may be directed to Showbie 

or Teams for further details but check Schoolbase first. 

 

Why can’t teachers just use one platform (e.g. Foldr or Seneca) rather than lots of different 

ones? You wouldn’t expect to use only one textbook or the same piece of equipment for every 

lesson in every subject every day when in school.  It’s the same with the different platforms used by 

teachers. Some are better suited for particular tasks than others. However, check Schoolbase first 

as this will direct you to the platform you need to use for each lesson. 

 

I’m locked-out of Schoolbase or am having other computer problems. What should I do? Make 

sure when you login with your iPad that it isn’t leaving a space at the end of your username. If you 

are still having problems, email Mr Knowles who will be able to help. 

 

Would it be possible to have more ‘live’ lessons? Yes. Feedback from your survey showed very 

clearly that pupils liked working in a variety of different ways. However, we will increase the 

proportion of live lessons after Easter so you can interact with your teacher and ask questions when 

you need to. 

 

Are there any ‘rules’ for the live lesson classrooms? It’s a good idea to mute your microphone 

when not speaking to block out any background noise. We think keeping your camera switched-on 

so there is face to face contact is generally a good thing for both the pupils and the teachers. 

However, you must be appropriately dressed, and you may wish to blur your camera background, 

which you can do on Teams. As always, follow the instructions of the teacher when part of a live 

lesson. 

 

How do I ‘join’ a Teams lesson? Any live lessons that have been scheduled by the teacher will show 

in your ‘calendar’ on the left-hand side of the Teams menu. Open the calendar item and just click 

‘Join’ at around the start time. Alternatively, you can click into the Team group for that class and join 

the meeting from there. A video guide on how to use Teams can be found here. 

 

What should I do with the work that I’ve completed? If it’s written work, use your exercise book 

and if you don’t have this, work on paper and keep it for sticking in later. Work done on the computer 

could be printed, saved into a portfolio on Showbie or in your school network area via Foldr to help 

with possible revision later. 

 

Over the Easter holiday, many of you completed a survey on how you found the first week 

of virtual learning ever undertaken in the 100-year history of Manor House School! Your 

feedback has been extremely useful in helping teachers plan our next phase of virtual 

learning. We have also put together answers to your commonly asked questions and you 

should read these carefully so we can all work together effectively. 

 

mailto:rknowles@manorhouseschool.org
https://vimeo.com/408881081


I don’t really understand the work that has been set by my teacher. If it is a live lesson, ask the 

teacher. If not, please email (don’t post on Showbie) the teacher during the lesson and they will 

answer as soon as they can. Remember that teachers may also be looking after their own young 

children at home or could be unwell themselves. If you are really struggling to make contact with a 

teacher after a period of time, then you or your parents can email 

VLcontact@manorhouseschool.org so we can assist. 

 

I’m finding that there is too much work being set to complete during the lesson time!  If you 

find that you are struggling to complete the work set for you during the lesson then complete what 

you can, email the teacher to tell them and move onto the next lesson. It may take a little time to 

get the right balance in terms of the work that is set but the important thing is to let staff know. You 

can also email Mrs Evans or Mrs Williams if you are finding this a real problem. 

 

Will you be setting us homework? We will not be setting homework at the current time, whilst we 

adjust to this new way of working, but will review this in the next few weeks. Girls in Year 10 may use 

limited homework time to stay on top and catch up with any work that has been set for you by 

teachers that you may not have completed during the ‘normal’ school day. 

 

I’m in Year 11 – what should I do? Hopefully you will have seen the letter sent to parents over the 

Easter break regarding gradings for GCSEs this summer. This video from the Office of Qualifications 

and Examinations Regulation (Ofqual) is also worth watching. We think it is important that you finish 

courses to reach a point of completion and to ensure that you are properly prepared for sixth form 

courses. English, Maths and aspects of Science are elements to some extent in all post 16 courses. 

We will start teaching A level content in those subjects that have finished GCSE courses and will look 

to match these with plans you have for the subjects you may wish to take in September. Further 

information will follow on this and other new A level preparation courses we will offer, but in the 

meantime, please check Schoolbase for details on the individual lessons as normal. 

 

Will we be sitting the summer exams? We do intend to run the summer exams for Y7-10 in some 

format whether we are back in school or working virtually from home. It is important we still assess 

your progress but will obviously adapt the exams to the circumstances so please do not worry about 

these! 

 

Will we have any Form Time? Tuesday at 8.40 will be a Teams meeting with your tutor group and 

Form Tutor for PSHE. Don’t be late! It’s really important at this time to maintain some routines, so 

make sure you get up at the same time during the week and follow your ‘normal’ timetabled day, 

lesson by lesson. 

 

I’m finding working from home and the whole lockdown difficult to cope with. Help! This is a 

challenging time for everyone, and you won’t be alone in feeling like this. Do talk to friends and 

family. In school you can email your Heads of Key Stage or Mrs Mills in the Wellbeing Centre. There 

are also external groups that you can access such as Shout or texting BlueBook to 85258, or Kooth 

which is an online counselling and emotional well-being platform for children and young people. 

mailto:VLcontact@manorhouseschool.org
mailto:tevans@manorhouseschool.org
mailto:twilliams@manorhouseschool.org
https://youtu.be/VXuDOrtJY1Q
mailto:www.giveusashout.org
mailto:www.kooth.com


ICT Help Videos 

 

We have recorded the following short videos for you to use to help you access some of the 

ICT systems we use in school. 

 
MHS ICT Help Video Links Description 

Email access How to access your school email from home 

Foldr - Access from home  How to access Foldr via PC, to upload, edit and save on the school network 

Foldr on the iPad Using Foldr app on the iPad to upload, edit and save on the school network 

Schoolbase The link to access Manor House Schoolbase 

Screen recorder on the iPad Record anything you are doing on your iPad with a voice over 

Showbie - student Signing up as a student with links on joining classes and uploading files 

Showbie – parent A parent guide on what Showbie is and how you can support your daughter with it 

Teams How to join a Teams live lesson 

 

https://vimeo.com/398779958
https://vimeo.com/398327540
https://vimeo.com/399109899/c75c8ee591
https://schoolbase.manorhouseschool.org/Logon?dname=manorhouse
https://vimeo.com/398306255
https://support.showbie.com/en/articles/1420198-signing-up-as-a-student
https://vimeo.com/398787621/7cbbd6a1f8
https://vimeo.com/408881081

